A survey of dentists' drug prescribing practices.
The drug prescribing practices of dentists should be of interest to the dental profession, drug manufacturers, the medical profession and dental educators. This article presents an update on an earlier similar survey reported by the authors as well as information on current infection control procedures, the treatment of hepatitis and AIDS patients, and generic drug substitution. The classes of drugs that are important to the practitioner and the level of prescribing activity have not changed appreciably since the earlier study. There has been, however, a significant change in nonopioid analgesic drug preference with ibuprofen overtaking aspirin and acetaminophen by a wide margin. That age affects the character of practice was confirmed: far fewer older practitioners report prescribing drugs than do their younger counterparts. A very gratifying finding was the high level of compliance with ADA recommendations regarding infectious diseases although fears over treating AIDS patients remain high.